
 

 

 

 

 

 

Herein lies a tale of how my 

hard work and education 

make me desirable and able 

to do the job you requested. 

In this tiny space, I am an oc-

topus of skill, able to answer 

to the 23 bullets of require-

ment your ad listed (which 

was really squeezing three 

professionals into one job 

call), ranging from the rote, 

junior spreadsheet task to the 

specialist-level software pro-

gramming.  

 

 

Here, I beg you to notice my 

carefully crafted years of ex-

perience matching or exceed-

ing your request but carefully 

positioned to not immediately 

reveal my age.  

 

 

I am all the things:  

• Innovative 

• Experienced in traditional 

methods 

• Entrepreneurial 

• Won’t go rogue 

• Team player 

• Able to work inde-

pendently 

• Quick learner 

• Won’t ask questions  

• Curious 

• Will follow blindly 

Job Applicant  
Trying to look good on paper, adopting new forms and 

some graphic design to get noticed.  
 
checkingconstantlyforyourresponse@gmail.com  
No.one.callsanymore, ext. 086 
Www.onlineportfolio.com 
@AcceptableSocialPresence  
@VisualEvidenceIAmCoolEnough  

I have immeasurable experience, but for you, I’ll measure it here.  

 I’ve been working since I was 15, when I was a nanny, then a dime store clerk, antique 

store clerk, waitress, factory worker and forklift driver, staff artist, nanny again, library clerk, 

alumni donor caller, technical theater crew, student tour guide, NCAA tutor, waitress, hostess, 

fry cook, bartender, prep cook, grill cook, trainer, bar trainer, on-the-road trainer, teacher, 

grad assistant, lecturer, instructor, adjunct faculty,  Army data clerk, Army transportation clerk, 

tenure track faculty, consultant, freelance writer, public relations professional, speaker and 

expert, television talent, city tour guide, script writer, producer, guest writer, columnist, blog-

ger, writer-in-residence, volunteer, board member, board leader, state board representative, 

fundraiser, stage manager, improv comedian, environmental theater actress, social media 

community manager, ad agency public relations executive.  

Here are some words for your software to properly score me in the system so I don’t get just 

an automated rejection letter.  

Manager Leader Supervisor Content Writing Strategy Management Supervising Leading Social 

Social Media Social Strategy Bachelor Degree Business B2B Agency Public Relations Media 

Relations Press Release News Release Event Planning Strategy Communication Communica-

tion Strategy Lead Lead Generation SEO SEM Search Digital Media Media Media Digital Con-

tent Digital Stuff Collaborative Innovative Entrepreneurial Wonderful Friendly Manageable 

More about me 
I can make emojis with my face, but you have to meet me in person to see this trick.  

I seem expensive because I have all the things you asked for and all the things you 

asked for, exhibited in one single, skilled person, is a situation that earns high wages.  

I have years and years of education and certifications, what a bonus when you only 

asked for a BA!  

I’m a professional, experienced woman and according to your website, mission state-

ment and job call, you believe in diversity and I can help you with your Glassdoor 

problem where employees call you an “old boys’ network.”  


